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THE HIAMILTON WVATER POWER AND CANAL
SCiIEME.

Reference wvas inade in last nuier ta the sclicine
propOsc(l by WVilliamî Golding, a iw,±l-knoivn engineer
of New Orleans, for a canal for %vater supply and
power purposes fromn Lake Erie t0 Hamilton.

r.Golding gives TuE CA5AD1AN ENGINLFER a1

prctty fatir ottne of his proposais. Iii a luer to the
city enginer of Hamnilton in Octoher, lie wrote

Hiaving been aiuong the tirst to direct attention
to the great power runnîing ta waste iii the surplus
wvater falling from Lake Erie ta, Lake Ont-trio, 1 feel
mutcti interest in ev'crything relating ta the subjcct, and
having devoted mutch study ta the engineering branchi,
i amn anxiaus ta, direct your attention ta the fact that
yotir City is the proper location for central pover %vorks.

I arn well acquainted wviî1 Hamnilton, havin;; lived
there previouç ta iS5o. You aie <loubile'ss aw'are that
at the Falls of Niagara, by reason of the 'rail race, 27
fecet high and 36 fieet incline, also incline to ixiflow, the
net flu is rcduced, ta about îoo fect, white at H-amilton
the faau \vill lhe fullY 300 feet net ; again nt Niagara the
power will lie deviel îped at the bottoin oi the pit and
wvil] lase considerable in transmission ta the top, while
at Hamilîton thc p.wcvr vilI lie delivcred and titilized at
the hottoin of tue faîl, thtis saving the loss by transmis-
sioni. \Vith, the fall Oi 300 feet, water enigines wvill give
greater efficiency than the Turbine. 1 observe that
saine engineers claimi duit the flow over the falls is
practically unlisnited, yet you 'viii find -tpon inîvestiga-
tionl that it wvill require a volume 3oo fcet %vide and 15

fect drep ta develop ioo,ooo horse-power at \iagara
Falls,and since tlîe Ioss by transmission, ail considered,
%eiII be 33ýt per cent., it is évident that the stipply is not
,j great as Suppose(]. Thierefore, you wvill sec that
ilarnilon is the proper place for a power centre. 1
lave not a good iiîap of the section iii which 1 liave
'idicated, the' canal, yet 1 have lieen over the grousid

fromt Caledonia bridge ta lirantford. MyI3 idea is o lise
the bied ai Grand River by dcepening and wvicening the
channel as a part oi the suppiy canal. At the brink af
the inounttain there îvill bc a riglit angle canal %vich
will feed the power plant."

lui correspandence wvith this journal, Mr. Golding~
says: II A canal ioa feet wvide and 15 feet leep vili sup-
ply the water for îao,ooo horse-power net. The water
wvill tlow throughi the canal with a velocity ofithrce feet per
second, the decline being, two inches ta eacli mile. The
cross section being 1,500 x 3 feet velocity, equais 4,500
cubic feet lier second, equals 270,000 per minute x 2
potinds per cubic feet, the total %veight %vil] be 16,875.-
000 paunds, %vil'i falling 300oieet, equals 5,062,5oo,(oo
foot potinds, 'vhich, divided bY 33,000, equals 153.409
horse-power, from %vhich deduct one-third, 102.273
horse-power net.

IGrand River flows about iinîdway between Lah-e
Erie and the biank ai the mountain at Hamnilton, toti
distance 28 miles; therefore, by uising the bed ai Grand
River fronm Lake Erie there reinains but 14 miles Of
canal ta cul, It rnay seem strange ta nmake a river
run backward. but this cani readii, lbe donc by dteptcn.
ing the licd. Grand River couild not supply the canal
%vith any reguilarity ;, therefore, wvhen the dîscharge af
the river is suifficient, tiiere wvill he no ivater taken fraixi
the lake, and when the river is low the wvater wvill flawv
in front the lal<e ,in this wvay there wvill be a constant
and uniformi supply, and there wvill be no interferttnce
%vitlî the flow of commîierce ai Grand River.

IThe cost of the canai cannat be even approximiated
withotit a careful exaininatian ai the -round, ,et it il
fair ta, assume that it %vill nat exceed the miiiiinu ai
work of this kind. 'l'le revenue ai suc!, a canal for
conmmerce wvould lie considéerable. The revenue ftir
power service would bc liscertained as follows :

- The average costaof steami power in the Unîited
States, and, of course, Canada, is sixty dollars pet year
per horse-power; nowv il the total ioo,ooo, horse-power
coul] ise disposed oi at a reasonable price, there wvould
seein ta be plenty af niargin for profit front tlie supply of
poNVer.

iThe entire subject seemns ta lie qîîitc simiple. There
is no complication about it wvhatever, there is no experi-
nient in it, everything being ini strict line îvitl engineer-
ing, and there is no dauht but that power cati bie sup-
plied front Hamîilton far onie-hali the cost it cati be sup-
plied front Niagara Falls, and Nvith one-third of the
floiw ai watcr.

-Nawv, wvhy shauld power bc developed at Niagara
for service at Hamilton, 40 Miles <istant ? \Vhy shoîîld
expensive works lie put dowvn at Niagara, wvhere oxîly
zoo feet cati he xtilized, instead oi at Hamilton, where
300 feet can be titilized ?

4Tlîe mare youi investigate the suhject, the miore
clcar it is that Hamilton is the natural power centre.

-1, therefore, sîîggcst that yon begin hy inviting
youir subscnibers ta furnish you wvitli estimates of the
power that could lie uitilized in ilheir particular sections,
provided that it be supplied at anc hall the cast af
steain; also ascertain the cost of steani power for each


